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IN THIS ISSUE 
The promise of a ‘new’ agriculture has been on the region’s 
horizon for some time now. These promises offer new hope 
for redundant traditional industries, such as, raw cane sugar, or 
mass-produced conventional bananas. They offer 
unprecidented opportunities for new and often revolutionary 
uses of old or ordinary agricultural crops. They offer new 
possibilities for expanding the production frontiers in 
agriculture. The old agriculture has been  overtaken by new 
and competitive ‘designer’ processes, packaging and products.  
 
This AgriView issue summarises the regional desires and 
debate surrounding the ushering into being of a new 
agriculture in the lead article on: 
 Getting Agriculture Moving    1 
This sets the stage for discussion on the essential aspects as 
they relate to alleviating some of the Key Binding Constraints 
that are now in full focus of the agricultural repositioning 
debate. Some of these issues and the current actions of 
countries, individually, and as a region, emphasise the need to 
urgently and comprehensively: 
 Secure the Soils and Water   3 
 Assure Health and Safety   4 
 Build Resilience to Natural Hazards  5 
 
The importance of resilence to natural hazards is even more 
urgent and critical given the experiences of the 2004 and 2005 
hurricane seasons. The need to ensure full participation is 
underscored with an extract from the SEEDS publication on:  
Disaster Relief, Recovery and Women  6 
 
Further the need to reposition agriculture in the shortest 
possible timefram will require that region, collectively:  
 Make the Quantum Technology Leap  7 
 Explore the Potential of Agri-Energy  8 
 Bridge the Digital Divide   9  
and in that context 
 Building a Hybrid Agri-Information System 10 
to measure progress towards achieving stated goals. 
 
AgriView continues by providing a youth’s outlook for 
agriculture that links fond memories of old agricutlure into a 
‘designer-driven’ new vision in:  
 I see a Renaissance for Agriculture    11 
 
. . . and ends with a pictoral representation of sights of the 
‘new’ agriculture:  
 Signs of the New Agriculture   12 
 
 
 
 
Getting Agriculture Moving  
 
…the repositioning debate  
The future of agriculture in the Caribbean is under siege as 
government after government declares tourism to be the engine 
of growth; the industry of tomorrow; the new hope for 
revitalising agriculture and stagnant rural communities. The 
response at the highest levels of public policy in the region has 
been that of finding ways to ‘reposition’ a new agriculture, one 
grounded in science, technology and fuelled by private 
investment and enterprise. However, the word ‘repositioning’ has 
raised some more than its fair share of scepticism. The issue of 
just how a sector, which has obviously lost significant social, 
economic and political ground in several Caribbean countries, can 
be re-positioned in the shortest possible time. For several, the 
implications of this undertaking are mammoth and fraught with 
challenges in an environment that appears to be completely 
unsympathetic to agriculture – at least in the way it has been 
defined, organised and served.   
 
Insert Pic collage 
 
 
 
 
 
 
But let not the choice of words detract from the real 
importance of agriculture in the region, and the absolute urgency 
of the evolution that must take place if Caribbean economies 
expect to sustain growth and equitable human development. Just 
as the previous buzz words of ‘modernisation’ in the 80s, and 
‘transformation’ in the 90s were used to describe the accelerated 
evolution required in agriculture, ‘repositioning’ has become the 
21st century expression for getting agriculture moving. Four 
decades ago, Arthur T. Mosher, in his 1966 writings on “Getting 
Agriculture Moving – Essentials for Development and 
Modernization” argued that ‘getting agriculture moving’ boiled 
down to understanding a simple yet fundamental concept: – that 
is, agricultural production and marketing decisions are made 
independently by several different individual entrepreneurs. 
Ultimately, it is their combined decisions and actions - and not 
those of governments or policy makers - that determine the 
nature, scope and rate of growth of total agricultural output.  
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In illustrating same, Peter C. Timmer (1998) noted that 
“….a dozen or so individuals could take direct action which could 
lead to a 10 percent increase in steel output in a year or so, and 
their decisions would be decisive. Nowhere can a similar small 
group of individuals decide to raise food production by 10 percent. 
A small group of planners, or the president and the cabinet, can 
decide that they want food production to rise by 10 percent… but 
they cannot increase food production by themselves. They must 
also convince the millions of farmers in their country to want to 
increase food production by 10 percent and make it in their self 
interest to do so.”  
. . . get agriculture moving   
There is unanimous consensus that agriculture needs get 
moving; that it cannot continue in its ‘business as usual’ 
mode. In today’s harsh realities, Caribbean Governments 
have decided that continued low productivity and modest 
results from agriculture are no longer acceptable. The region 
can no longer continue to rely on protected markets and 
artificially-created export price systems; on free transfer of 
new technologies; on concessionary loans and donor financial 
support; on post-disaster international assistance for relief 
and costly reconstruction.  In getting agriculture moving 
away from a heavy reliance on resource factors, mainly land 
and labour, innovation, investment and productivity growth 
are undisputed and mutually-reinforcing keys to unlock its 
potential. Michael Porter, the international guru on 
‘competitiveness’ concluded that key ingredients for 
productivity growth are heavy investment in efficient 
infrastructure, business-friendly government administration 
and strong investment incentives and access to capital.  
The need to build national financial, human and 
institutional capital for stimulating and sustaining growth 
must absolutely top the list of ‘Things To Do Today’ to get 
agriculture moving. In detailing policies, plans and strategies, 
deep and sustained emphasis and efforts must be placed on: 
i) building productivity, innovation and entrepreneurship for 
competitiveness; ii) strengthening natural resource and risk 
management systems to instill confidence and security for 
private-sector led growth; and iii) absolutely ensuring equity 
and empowerment among rural participants, women, youth 
and socially excluded to guarantee that the economic gains in 
agriculture will be sustained. This calls for the urgent need to 
put in place mechanisms to foster and sustain public-private 
sector-civil society partnerships for agricultural development 
that is diversified, balanced, equitable and self-sustaining. 
Agricultural development is a long-term process that must be 
constantly kept moving if gains realised in one period are to 
be built on and sustained in subsequent periods. Keeping the 
momentum will require sustained partnerships and 
integrated efforts along the entire policy-production-
distribution-consumption- chain. 
Agricultural Repositioning and the Role of the State 
The role of the public sector is evolving, driven by trade 
liberalization and international agreements, and requiring new 
skills and analytical capacities. This has shifted the role of 
government toward being more of a coordinator that develops 
and enforces the rules by which private sector participants 
interact within market arenas. This change, however, requires 
considerable capacity to formulate and implement policies to 
promote market development and coordination, and create 
capacity to respond to markets. Although current 
development strategies provide for increased private sector 
leadership and a declining role for the public sector, the quality 
and efficiency of public sector institutions and policy are 
increasingly important to the emergence of a modernized and 
competitive agriculture. 
Support for policy and institutional development in the 
agricultural sector has evolved dramatically. In the 1970s and 
1980s, much investment went to building state organizations 
to manage agricultural development programs. Ministries of 
agriculture, starting often with very limited capacity, 
expanded their range of agencies and programs, many of 
which attempted to supply inputs, credit, and services directly 
to producers, and to purchase and market agricultural 
products. Some of these public sector investments had high 
payoffs. However, economic returns to many of these 
investments (such as large-scale irrigation) are now lower, and 
some interventions (such as subsidies) are very costly in terms 
of the distorting effect that they have on domestic markets.  
 The failure or lack of sustainability of many of these 
programs led to a rethinking of the role of the state in the 
agricultural sector. This was responsible for a surge in 
adjustment lending (that is, lending to support policy and 
institutional reforms conducive to growth) by the World Bank 
in the 1980s. Although adjustment lending and associated 
policy and institutional reforms have had significant impact on 
developing public policies for the agricultural sector, the 
reform process is not yet complete in many countries. Second-
generation policy adjustments are needed in many cases, and 
capacity for effective implementation of many reforms is 
lacking. In particular, rapid changes in global markets and 
technology demand a renewed focus within the public sector 
to correct persistent market failures, efficiently provide core 
public goods, establish supporting systems that encourage 
private initiative and investment, and protect the interests of 
the poor. The new generation of investments in policy and 
institutional reform will likely be more challenging than in the 
past. Emphasis must be on actually implementing reforms and 
fine-tuning these to suit local situations and evolving market 
conditions. The requirement for high-quality information and 
analysis to support policy formulation and investment is now 
greater than before, and there is a critical need to learn from 
experience, through improved monitoring and evaluation of 
policy impacts.  
Extracted from World Bank Source Book – Building Agricutlural 
Policy Institutional Capacity 
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Poor practices threaten the 
existence and future of 
agriculture, biodiversity 
and quality of human life.  
 
Secure the Soils and Water  
.… the resource base for agriculture
 
 
Caribbean countries 
are all differently 
endowed with 
natural resources. 
However, they all 
face a common challenge - that of 
increasing and competing 
demands for land and water use. 
These demands include industry, 
agriculture, housing, recreation 
and conservation uses, among 
others. Within the last five years, as traditional agricultural 
industries declined and farm abandonment increased, 
agricultural land has increasingly been converted into non-
agricultural activities, mainly hotels, golf-courses and other 
tourism-related establishments and housing developments.  
This trend is occurring at a time when wanton destruction of 
natural environment, loss of biodiversity, rising food prices and 
increased vulnerabilities to natural disasters present clear and 
present challenges to livelihoods, human welfare and quality of 
life in the Caribbean. These challenges are greater now than 
before due to the growing economic and political inter-
dependence of countries and the wider spread of climate change 
effects across the globe. All these issues are directly related to 
and directly affect the status of agriculture.  
you never miss the water until. . . . 
Governments of CARICOM, mindful of this 
fact, have placed issues related to good 
agricultural policies and practices for land and 
water management high on the priority list. 
Through the vehicle of the Jagdeo Initiative, they 
have called on Member States to take urgent, concerted and joint 
action where appropriate, to alleviate constraints derived from 
Inefficient Land and Water Management Systems.  
Promoting good environmental practices, integrated 
environmental management the entire chain, on- and off-farm 
are essential elements of an efficient land and water management 
system. However, this must be initiated and reinforced through 
an enabling regulatory and institutional framework that 
established a solid foundation for sustainable resource 
management (SRM) in all national activity, but particularly in 
agriculture. Agriculture and food production depend on the 
availability and quality of land and water resources. The FAO 
(1999) defines land use as concerning the products and/or 
benefits obtained from use of the land as well as the land 
management actions (activities) carried out by humans to 
produce those products and benefits. Land degradation, 
watershed destruction and the sealing of lands through housing 
and other permanent structures threaten the base natural 
resources and the very existence and future of agriculture. This 
situation can also be extended to water use and water 
management activities.  
GAPPs (Good Agricultural Policies and Practices) in natural 
resource management, particularly as it relates to the securing 
land and water resources is a sine quo non for sustainable 
agricultural development and quality of life in all Caribbean 
countries. Such GAPPs must start today. There is no substitute! 
There can be no hesitation or half-way measure.  
a stitch in time saves…..  
Land and water degradation may occur slowly over time, or 
within hours due to severe natural events, such as, hurricanes, 
floods, volcanoes etc. However, given the cumulative and 
prolonged effects and wide extent of impacts of such degradation, 
rehabilitation/restorative and preventive actions must be 
undertaken almost immediately. This must be a national 
responsibility and response, supported by regional cooperation and 
programmes.  Several Caricom countries have made this issue a 
national and agricultural priority and have initiated actions to stem 
and reverse, as far as possible, the tide of natural resource 
degradation. Some of the more notable responses are:  
▪ widespread promotion 
of irrigation systems for 
both improved water 
management and 
enhance productivity of 
farms. This is occurring 
in virtually all 
CARICOM countries, 
supported by 
international agencies.  
▪ programmes geared to reduce soil erosion and enhance soil 
fertility , such as, use of grass cover (eg., vetiver), improved 
pasture and reforestation; 
▪ programmes to restore productivity of mined lands, such as 
those currently being implemented in Suriname and Jamaica 
(bauxite mining). 
The FAO has been supporting national efforts at strengthening 
the policy, planning and investment framework for improved 
land and water management. Under the Jagdeo Initiative, the 
FAO has been assigned the Lead Agency to support the Minister 
of Agriculture in Guyana in overseeing actions aimed at 
alleviating this constraint. In providing such support, FAO is 
currently emphasizing actions to: 
i. improve and harmonize Land Policy and Administrative 
Systems, with projects mainly in the OECS, addressing issues 
of Land Resources Information Systems (LRIS) and 
recommending land zoning and policy options. 
ii. Inventory Regional Water Requirements to enhance water 
sources for Agriculture, focusing on facilitating small-scale 
irrigation, National Water Information Systems and rainwater 
harvesting assessments. The latter has focused on the OECS 
with collaboration from the Caribbean Environmental Health 
Institute (CEHI).  
Notwithstanding the emphasis and efforts on SRM in 
agriculture, the need to consolidate the strategic policy and 
planning framework, prioritize actions, secure resources for 
national SRM programmes in agriculture, and obtain full 
coordination of actions among all national players and regional 
partners remain outstanding issues to be addressed.  
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Assure Health and Safety  
. . .the hallmarks of good agriculture and competitiveness 
 
Bio-terrorism, 
threats of 
invasive species 
and outbreaks of 
food-borne 
diseases have placed 
modern farming systems, 
food processing and 
marketing activities and 
their impacts on public 
health under enormous 
scrutiny. The recent 
outbreaks of the Avian 
Influenza caused by the H5N1 virus in countries close to the 
Caribbean and the escalated threats of bio-terrorism have 
exposed the vulnerabilities of national AHFS systems. Biosafety 
has also become a central and contentious issue in AHFS, 
particularly given the mixed response to agrobiotechnolgy. The 
new operating environment for agriculture recognizes the 
existing, new and future pressures on agricultural health and 
food safety (AHFS), and has placed considerable obligations on 
all countries to strengthen national systems and strategies built 
on prevention and preparation.  
International agreements and initiatives, including the 
World Trade Organisation Sanitary Phyto-Sanitary Agreement, 
CODEX Alimentarius and production-based quality systems, 
such as, the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) 
and Good Agricultural Practices (GAP), provide the guidelines 
and base for establishing and strengthening national systems. 
Effective national agricultural health systems must go beyond 
just facilitating trade. They must deal with: (i) reducing 
incidence and severity of impact of threats; (ii) strengthening 
quality and safety systems along the entire input supply-
production-distribution chain; (iii) protecting resources and 
biodiversity; and (iv) assuring the good health and well-being of 
all consumers.  
prevention IS better and less costly than the. . . . 
Under the Jagdeo Initiative, CARICOM countries identified 
‘Outdated Agricultural Health and Food Safety (AHFS) 
Systems’ as a major Key Binding Constrain to sustainable 
agricultural development. Weaknesses in surveillance and 
response systems have allowed invasive species to spread to 
unprecedented extents in the Caribbean disrupting livelihoods 
and ecosystems. Caricom governments have agreed to take firm 
actions with respect to alleviating this constraint and achieving 
compliance with international obligations. 
IICA has been assigned Lead Agency to 
support the Minister of Agriculture of 
Trinidad and Tobago in overseeing actions to 
alleviate this constraint. The region has 
determined that no single Caricom country 
possessed the requisite financial, technical and 
infrastructure capacity to effectively address 
AHFS issues alone. Further, given the shared 
vulnerability of all countries of the region to 
AHFS threats, a region response would be a preferred strategy. 
Such a regional response would focus on harmonizing policy 
and regulatory frameworks, pooling and sharing of essential 
services and strengthening coordination of same. The CSME 
provides the framework and platform for harmonising all AHFS 
policies, strategies and legislation within CARICOM Elements 
of the regional response include: 
- The establishment of a Caribbean Agricultural Health and 
Food Safety Agency (CAHSFA) to coordinate, implement, 
monitor and evaluate national AHFS interventions. This 
includes consolidating existing legislation and strengthening 
surveillance, monitoring and enforcement to build confidence 
in the safety and integrity of the agri-food system. The 
CARICOM Secretariat anticipates that CAHSFA should be 
operational by June 1 2007 once the Draft Legal Framework 
for its establishment and the final structure and institutional 
arrangements are approved. 
- The Caribbean Regional Invasive Species Intervention 
Strategy (CRISIS) framework to strengthen the capacity of 
the Caribbean to cope with exotic pests and pathogens. 
CRISIS seeks to enhance cooperation and effective actions to 
safeguard agriculture, fisheries, human health and natural 
resources against the threats posed by Invasive Alien Species 
(IAS). The CRISIS framework is built on two mutually-
reinforcing elements; namely, Caribbean Invasive Species 
Surveillance and Information Programme (CISSIP)”and the 
Invasive Species Information System (ISIS). Phase I of 
CISSIP will be established in Belize, Dominican Republic, 
Jamaica, Martinique and Trinidad and Tobago. Phase II 
would begin in year three of implementation and extend to the 
Commonwealth of the Bahamas, Barbados, Costa Rica, 
Guyana, St. Lucia and Suriname. 
- Regional Biosafety Policy: Within the wider biosafety field, 
CARICOM has established a regional working group on 
Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) to develop a 
harmonised Regional Biotechnology and Biosafety Policy.  
Emerging from at least three major regional meetings, there 
was unanimous conclusion to ensure inclusion of the 
following elements within the regional policy framework and 
implementation mechanism: (a) common regional biosafety 
standards and guidelines and labelling policy for GMO foods; 
(b) establishment of a regional coordinating mechanism; (c) 
technical and institutional capacity building and information 
systems and databases.   
The development and application of harmonized and 
internationally compliant regional AHFS 
measures and standards are essential for 
sustainable agricultural development, 
expanding trade opportunities and 
preventive health care.  This is 
absolutely essential for agricultural 
development within the CSME… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Invasive species are seen as 
the number one threat to 
biodiversity, agriculture 
and human health. 
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..
Build Resilience to Natural Hazards  
. . .the strength of a sustainable economy and society 
 
CDERA, 2001 
reported that within 
the past two 
decades the Caribbean region has 
experienced repeated losses from 
hurricanes and associated wind, 
rain and storm surge damage. 
Volcanic eruption destroyed the 
economy and social life of 
Montserrat. Flooding and 
landslides have repeatedly occurred in several territories and 
continue to damage physical infrastructure. Droughts have 
reduced agricultural output and water supply. Losses in earnings 
from agriculture exports have exacerbated the economic 
hardship experienced. Events have opened the window of 
opportunity to foster greater attention to disaster management 
and specifically, mitigation measures. 
 It is predicted that the probability of occurrence of severe 
weather events will rise in the region due to climate change. 
Despite renewed preventative efforts at regional and 
international levels, risks of natural hazards have not decreased 
and agriculture remains particularly vulnerable. The experience 
of the 2004 hurricane season catalysed efforts to improve 
disaster preparedness within the region and build agriculture’s 
resilience to natural hazards. The UN/ISDR Climate and 
Disaster Risk Reduction Inter-Agency Task Force on Disaster 
Reduction 8th meeting Geneva (5-6/11/20030) concluded that 
reducing agriculture’s vulnerability to natural hazards is critical 
to its sustained development and that disaster reduction is also 
equally important for poverty reduction.  
do not leave for tomorrow what can be done…. 
The Caribbean cannot continue to rely on costly 
reconstruction and post-disaster external assistance. Disaster 
management and mitigation adaptation strategies must be 
viewed as a multi-purpose investment in the economic, industry 
and society’s future. Information suggests that approaches to 
natural disaster management in the Caribbean tend to focus on 
either avoidance, not taking any action, minimizing the impacts, 
recovery/rehabilitation, long-term mitigation through good 
practices and/or compensation for damages and losses. 
Under the Jagdeo Initiative ‘Deficient and Uncoordinated 
Risk Management Measures’ is identified as one of the ten Key 
Binding Constraints for urgent regional action. Addressing same 
will require an urgent consolidation and strengthening of 
disaster management policies, strategies, resources and 
capacities in agriculture. The Minister of Agriculture of Antigua 
and Barbuda has assumed leadership for overseeing 
interventions in disaster management with support from IICA 
and the FAO. Disaster management refers to policy, 
administrative decisions and operational activities required to 
prepare for, mitigate, respond to, and repair the effects of natural 
or man-made disasters.  
In building resilience to natural events, the region has 
established two central organizations, namely the:  
- Caribbean Disaster Emergency Response Agency 
(CDERA) is the central disaster management organization 
in the Caribbean. In 2001 CDERA developed a 
Comprehensive Disaster Management (CDM) Framework 
and Strategy to contribute to sustainable development in the 
Caribbean. The strategic objective is that CDM is integrated 
into the development process of CDERA member countries.  
- CARICOM Community Climate Change Centre (CCCCC) 
was established in 2000 in an effort to further develop the 
human and institutional capacity of the Region to deal with 
the negative consequences on a long-term basis. The Centre 
implements projects designed to prepare for and reduce the 
harmful effects of climate change and sea level rise and 
promotes ways in which the region can benefit from any 
opportunities that may result from climate change. 
Apart from FAO and IICA, a number of other international 
organizations provide support in this area. These include 
ECLAC, involved in post-disaster assessments, PAHO, as it 
relates to the health sector, USAID, active in preparation, 
response and mitigation, ACS, promoting regional cooperation 
in natural disasters and UNDP, which plays a key role in inter-
agency coordination of assistance to the region. Inspite of these 
efforts, comprehensive disaster management is notably absent in 
agriculture. In fact CDERA (2001) indicated that although 
several countries have strengthened Offices of Disaster 
Preparedness and Management and established National 
Disaster Management Plans, they make no specific reference to 
the agriculture, forestry and fisheries sectors. While Good 
Agricultural Practices (GAPs) provide some level of preparation 
and mitigation measures to reduce losses, the general lack of 
adoption of same has left many farmers vulnerable. The 
response of some countries in mitigating hurricane-induced 
losses has been to introduce compensation and insurance 
systems.   
In comparing the agricultural, community’s response to food 
safety hazards through the introduction of the Hazard Analysis 
and Critical Control Point (HACCP), it is suggested that 
agriculture adopt similar principles to guide the response to 
environmental hazards as they relate to natural events. A 
counterpart system, namely the Hazard Analysis and Critical 
Mitigation Point (HACMP) system has been offered as a 
possible starting point.1 This system promotes the need for 
institutionalising the critical point concept within agriculture 
and offers a structured 
mechanism to include 
gender-sensitive 
procedural elements 
into all aspects of the 
system, from hazard 
identification to 
mitigation and relief.  
                                                 
1
 Conceptualised by Steve Maximay, Science-Based Initiatives, 2005. 
 
the region is prone to a range of 
natural hazards that  increase 
the risks in agriculture 
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..one consequence of disaster is 
the de-capitalization of women 
and the reduction in their share 
of productive activities  
 
Disaster Relief, Recovery and Women 
From “Seeds” pamphlet # 22, 2005 “Women’s Participation in Disaster Relief and Recovery” 
  
Natural events 
turn into 
disasters when 
conditions of 
vulnerability 
(poverty, insecure housing, 
over-crowding, rapid rates of 
urbanization) compound the 
damage. The combination 
produces devastating results. 
The United Nations Handbook 
for Estimating the Socio-
economic and Environmental Effects of Disaster (2003), 
emphasizes that one consequence of disaster “is the 
decapitalization of women and the reduction of their share of 
productive activities in the formal in informal sectors”. In 
particular, poor women and among the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups when disaster strikes. According to this 
research, women suffer four types of indirect losses following 
disasters: 
▪ loss of productive employment outside the home (domestic, 
industrial or commercial); 
▪ loss of household production and income (including that of 
the backyard economy and of small business run by women 
from their home); 
▪ increase in reproductive work; and 
▪ other economic damage resulting from outstanding debts or 
loans. 
Although it is well documented that women’s economic 
losses during disaster can be extensive, conventional disaster 
response has not been adapted to take women’s productive and 
reproductive activities into account. It also does not reflect how 
important housing and informally held resources and assets are 
to women’s security. Post-disaster response and recovery 
programmes represent huge investments by development and 
humanitarian relief agencies. As devastating as natural disasters 
are, they can become focusing events, leading to improved 
future development. It is a chance to ‘build back better’ and 
apply principles of sustainable development and hazard 
reduction to communities and countries that are likely to remain 
at high risk of future disasters. It is an ‘opportunity to perform 
actions that make the most under-privileged groups less 
vulnerable, favour sex equity and improve living conditions for 
women, especially those who are heads of households” 
(UNECLAC, 2003:45).   
More information is needed to bring about a shift in disaster 
response and investment towards poor communities and the 
women struggling to reorganize daily life in them. Little is 
known about the practical ways of supporting and sustaining 
women’s participation for a three-to-six year period in 
communities’ emergencies assistance, recovery and hazard-
reduction initiatives. However, case studies from India and 
Turkey provided some information on what has been done and 
how much more is possible in terms of supporting affected 
women in disaster recovery. These case studies describe how 
groups of local women formed and organized to secure housing, 
livelihood activities and basic services after earthquakes. Such 
an examination also illuminates ways in which Non-
Governmental Organizations (NGOs) can work differently to 
support and sustain women’s involvement from post-disaster 
recovery to long-term development.  Although these 
experiences were different, they jointly suggest key elements of 
effective practice.  
Reducing the economic 
vulnerability of women and 
their families is a key 
mitigation measure that 
reduced potential losses from future disasters. A long-term 
development perspective is critical, starting at the relief stage, in 
the allocation and use of resources in order to foster self-
reliance, build local capacity and avoid dependency.  Lessons 
learnt from case studies show how women’s involvement adds 
value and productivity to post-disaster investments.  These 
lessons include a set of good practice principles that could 
redirect post-disaster programming toward gender-equitable, 
community-development opportunities. These principles include 
that: 
▪ donors and international aid agencies must broaden 
accountability measures for aid and loan granting. They 
must reward efforts that demonstrably reduce social 
vulnerabilities and foster participatory local development 
throughout the post-disaster relief and recovery stages; 
▪ policy and program designers must establish specific 
monitoring mechanisms to ensure that women can access 
resources, participate publicly in planning and decision-
making associated with post-disaster recovery and organize 
themselves;  
▪ good programming must: (a) create formal spaces where 
women’s groups can organize to participate in post-disaster 
efforts and (b) formally allocate resources and roles to 
groups of women affected to enable them to build their 
capacities to sustain their involvement throughout the years 
of the recover and development process. 
Given the significant obstacles to applying a development and 
gender-equity approach to post-disaster investments and 
programming, the case studies also imply that women’s groups 
in affected communities (and supporting NGOs) benefit from 
joining networks that connect their experience, publicly 
highlight their results and link them to key institutions to 
advocate for policy and program change. 
 
The publication can be obtained on the following website: 
http://www.popcouncil.org/publications/seeds/seeds.html. 
Women’s groups can collectively mobilise local resources 
and rebuild community networks to help restore and operate 
essential services, such as, childcare, education, health, and 
explore new livlihood activities. Capacity building and 
financial support is crucial to support women develop 
collective and non-traditional livelihood strategies.  
.. women’s involvement 
adds value and productivity 
to post-disaster investments 
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Make the Quantum Technology Leap  
. . . the fuel of the development engine
Technological issues 
now extend well 
beyond production, 
process and 
equipment 
technologies, to 
processing and food ingredient 
technologies, distribution 
technology, biotechnology, and 
information technology, that latter 
having significant implications for alternative, real time 
marketing, such as, e-commerce (Bonte-Friedheim et al, 1997)2. 
In the Caribbean, agriculture must more effectively meet the 
demands of new convenient forms of food, safe, healthy and 
natural alternative foods and increasingly non-food products, 
such as, clean alternative fuels and environmental services.  
Agriculture’s ability to meet these new, diverse and growing 
demands for food and non-food products and services depends 
heavily on the application of science and technology. This will 
require that research and development (R&D) capacities and 
efforts embrace a wider set of objectives and initiatives along 
the entire and extended agriculture. A strong R&D base will 
also ensure that the sector makes that long-elusive shift from 
what Michael Porter’s defines as a ‘factor-driven competitive 
advantage’ to ‘efficiency-driven competitive advantage’.  
. . .make haste slowly  
Public and private sectors in agriculture agree that the R&D 
gap has been allowed to exist for too long, and in some 
instances, widen too significantly. The private sector believes 
that current research suffers from lack of practical application 
and business focus, and is too costly. The public sector bemoans 
that obtaining adequate funding for research and the 
commercialization of research products continue to be major 
challenges. Commercialising new technologies is particularly 
retarded by the absence of market guidelines, or as the private 
sector indicated, the absence of a ‘demand pull’ in research 
priority setting. This often leads to a mismatch between the 
research objectives of development institutions and the needs of 
the private sector and an almost never-ending search for 
technical excellence versus commercial suitability of research 
products.  
Given the significant and growing science and technology gap 
in agriculture, in all areas, the region must accelerate and 
coordinate efforts and consolidating existing R&D capacity, and 
then strengthening and expanding such capacity in areas that is 
most relevant to sustainable agricultural, social and 
environmental development. This is an issue that takes 
prominence in the Jagdeo Initiatives which identified 
‘Inadequate Research and Development’ among the top ten Key 
Binding Constraints in agriculture. The Minister of Agriculture 
in St. Lucia has recently assumed leadership in activities related 
to alleviating the constraint in the Caribbean. However, in the 
                                                 
2
 Christian Bonte-Friedheim & K.Sheridan (1997). Forward - The Globalization 
of Science: The Place of Agricultural Research” New Expanded Edition, ISNAR 
1997. 
urgency and haste to ‘catch up’ and finally make that elusive 
quantum leap in R&D, the region would do well to ensure that 
all possible evaluations are undertaken to ensure that latching on 
to some of the new and emerging technologies will bring net 
benefits to the sector and peoples of the region. While the 
introduction of new technologies can be a powerful engine of 
transformation in agriculture, caution in the selection of such 
technologies is advised.  
. . optimising the benefits of R&D 
In an era of globalisation, rapid innovation and technological 
advancement, R&D provides an opportunity for acquiring 
knowledge and subsequently, the commercial application of the 
research products. The overall objective in optimizing the 
benefits of R&D lies in the implementation of such research. In 
developing technology, research is applied in four stages: 
1. acquisition of knowledge and application of basic research; 
2. development of ideas and inventions through applied research 
3. product development, and 
4. diffusion. 
For the sector to respond optimally, strategic frameworks 
must be redefined on the principle of agriculture as the science 
and practices of activities related to production, processing, 
marketing, distribution, utilization and trade of food, feed, fibre, 
fuels and other non-food products and environmental services. 
This makes it mandatory to develop mechanisms that will 
ensure more efficient use of natural, human, financial and 
institutional resources and the sharing of knowledge, and will 
foster and sustain a more structured and coordinated approach to 
the application of R&D in agriculture.  
Developing all-inclusive private and public sector 
partnerships in agriculture is an absolute requirement to reduce 
the existing R&D gap in the region. The establishment of such 
partnerships will allow for the identification of a common 
interests, transparency and full commitment, thereby creating 
opportunities for harmonisation, product development, conflict 
management, leadership development and trust. These are the 
pillars on which successful R&D initiatives will be implemented 
and the gains built on and sustained over time. Other benefits to 
be derived from optimising R&D efforts include increased 
employment, reduced social problems, expanded support to 
industries and increased product diversity. Achieving this could 
significantly reduce the time taken to transform the region into a 
viable and sustainable trading mecca, built on strong intellectual 
capacity and networking in R&D.  
 
 
the introduction of new 
technologies can be a powerful 
engine of transformation in 
agriculture 
  
 
 
Explore the Potential of Agro-energy  
From ‘Strategy for the Development of an Agro-Energy Program for the Caribbean Region’ by Al 
Binger, PhD, July 2006 
 
High oil prices 
have catalysed 
the cultivation 
of home-grown 
energy services that is now a 
major priority, globally. 
Increasing oil prices have already 
had dramatic effects on Caribbean 
economies. The region’s 
consumption of petroleum fuel 
has increased from slightly over 
116 million barrels in 1985, 
costing the region US$530 million, to over 160 million barrels in 
2004, costing more than twelve times the 1985 costs (more than 
US$6.5 billion).  The increase in consumption is driven by the 
expansion in population and economic growth. Clearly, reduction 
of the present high cost of energy services must be a key goal of 
sustainable development.  
Most Caribbean countries are Small Island Developing 
States which face a number of challenges in pursuing sustainable 
development. The development of the agro-energy sector 
producing biofuels would address a number of cross-cutting 
sustainable development challenges such as: 
▪ how to diversity the economy in a way that makes it more 
economically and environmentally resilient; 
▪ identifying new, secure and significant size markets for goods 
and service to provide employment and economic growth. 
▪ how to develop new industries based on their natural resources 
within the existing WTO rules, and that is resilient to the 
projected hazards of global climate change including tropical 
storms and hurricanes, floods and droughts. 
▪ mobilizing the necessary resources for implementation. 
Several studies by international institutions indicate that 
bioenergy will play a much larger role in energy supplies during 
the 21st century and could also provide an alternative for farmers 
facing cuts in subsidies and preferential treatment. The 
development of an agro-energy industry in the Caribbean is in 
keeping with the trend that pertains in other countries’ energy 
strategies. The potential Agro-energy industries for the 
Caribbean are in two areas: liquid fuels for transportation and 
solid fuels for electricity generation.  
The development of biofuels industries will represent a new 
endeavor for the countries. The closest experience for liquid 
biofuels is the production of potable alcohol (rum that is 
widespread across the region.  The production of rum is a very 
profitable activity for a number of producers; indeed, the region 
boasts a number of world-renowned brands. However, the 
development of liquid biofuels industries implies a relatively 
steep learning curve, but starting off with valuable experience 
with agronomic and conversion aspects of ethanol production. In 
the case of biodiesel, the relevant experience comes from the 
production of copra and coconut oil. In the case of the production 
and processing of solid biofuels, the regional experience is in the 
forestry sector, where is sometimes limited relevant experience 
with charcoal production. 
Based on successes in other developing countries, where 
energy cost are much lower than in the Caribbean, the potential 
for meaningful production of electricity from biofuels points to 
the possibility of viable biofuels industries across the entire 
region. Biofuels can help provide long-term term energy security 
through the use of locally produced feedstock at relatively 
constant cost that is in many cases is already cheaper than the 
fossil fuels they would substitute for. Biofuels can also provide a 
long-term energy alternative to petroleum by using locally 
produced feedstock at relatively constant cost. Moreover, 
because biofuels are locally produced by indigenous agro-
industries, most of the money spent is retained within the 
national economy instead of going to foreign multi-national oil 
companies. With world demand for ethanol (liquid fuel) expected 
to reach 130 billion litres by 2020, the Caribbean has an 
opportunity for increasing the diversity of products from 
sugarcane. Trinidad and Tobago and Jamaica have built ethanol 
plants, and Guyana, Barbados, Antigua and Barbuda, Belize, and 
St. Kitts and Nevis are all seriously looking at proposals for the 
utilization of the sugarcane plant for the production of ethanol. 
The availability of sugarcane and the potential to produce 
even greater amount of biomass and the significant amount of 
electricity that could be generated provide the basis for the solid 
fuels. Sugarcane produces very large volumes of biomass (60-80 
tons per hectare) and that biomass can be used as a clean burning 
fuel. Biomass provides an efficient and cost-effective way to 
collect and store solar energy in a solid form.  It can be burned to 
release the stored energy as heat, or it can be thermally, 
chemically or bio-chemically processed to convert it into liquid 
and gaseous fuels, or into other solid fuels. Bagasse has been 
used to power the sugar factories for decades, but it can also be 
used to produce large quantities of electricity to meet a portion of 
the national demand. This is not extensively being done in the 
Caribbean sugar-producing countries. However, Belize and 
Guyana are reported to be considering such activities. 
With the exception of petroleum-resourced countries, or 
where land resources are extremely limited, agro-energy is an 
appropriate form of energy for the Caribbean. The principal 
physical determinant of the potential of biofuels in any country is 
availably of land resources, labor force and climatic conditions. 
The principal economic determinant of feasibility is the 
production to processing technological package. The principal 
determinant of economic viability is government’s policy. Based 
on the analysis of the regional energy market, the condition of 
the agriculture sector, countries institutional capacity, national 
resources endowment, proven technology, and the proven ability 
for viable production of feedstock and subsequent conversion 
and efficient distribution, the establishment of agro-energy 
industries to produce biofuels for use in transportation and 
electricity generation represents the best options. Research and 
analysis, as well as lessons learned from other countries with 
agro-energy industries, indicated that biofuels has the potential to 
minimize the socio-economic consequences of the current energy 
situation and at times reverse this situation, and in the process 
address a number of social and environmental issues.   
 
USDA BBCC Photo  
 Bio-energy will play a 
much larger role in energy 
supplies in the 21st century 
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Bridge the Digital Divide  
. . . . information - the tool that keeps the cutting edge sharp!  
 
The world 
has advanced 
into the 
digitized information age, 
making knowledge an 
essential tool in competitive 
race. The internet has 
become the largest system 
and richest source for 
information. It offers a wealth of possibilities for producers, 
business, researchers, educators, development organisations and 
all classes of information seekers. Access to the internet and 
other forms of telecommunications is rapidly expanding, 
knitting together markets, people and communities as it grows, 
facilitating the worldwide exchange of knowledge and services.  
Information and communication technologies (ICT) and 
systems are essential to create and sustain a strong bond among 
all members of the agricultural community towards a common 
perspective and purpose. The absence of a dynamic information 
exchange which offers credible and appropriate information 
services restricts decision-making at all levels in the agricultural 
community and limits growth. This is particularly so for the 
producer, whose ability to fully benefit from the opportunities in 
new and emerging market segments depends on the access to, 
and quality of information.  
Knowledge is power! 
Information will enhance knowledge and in agriculture, 
knowledge is power, but only if is applied to change social 
attitudes, operating procedures and business practices. In the 
21st Century, information has become as critical to efficiency, 
productivity and competitiveness as technology. Agricultural 
information systems refer to the arrangement of people, data, 
processes, presentation of data and information technology that 
support everyday needs. Such services and functions include the 
organization, collection, storage and presentation of data and 
other knowledge for decision making, progress reporting, 
forecasting, planning and evaluation of programmes. This can 
either be manual or computerized, or a combination of both. 
With the increasing availability ICTs, individuals and 
institutions can share and link their information for global use. 
Effective and efficient AIS are critical tools that can enable: 
- entrepreneurs to learn of new innovation, modern 
technologies and consumer demands for making more 
effective strategic decisions, link to growth markets and 
remain on the competitive edge;  
- policy makers to enhance the quality of the information 
available for policy formulation and track, measure and 
communicate progress on development objectives;  
- consumers to know the range and qualities of products 
available in markets, follow the food debates and make 
informed choices among an ever-growing range of products;  
- the general public to understand all the dynamics in 
agricultural and rural development.  
The need for an information system in agriculture that is 
relevant, functional and satisfies the measuring of progress in 
economic, social and environmental terms is unquestionable. 
This is clearly recognised in the Jagdeo Initiative, which 
identified “Weak and non-integrated Information/Intelligence 
Systems” and “Weak Linkages and Participation in Growth 
Markets” as two of the ten critical Key Binding Constraints for 
urgent action to ensure sustainable agricultural development. 
The Minister of Jamaica has assumed leadership for overseeing 
interventions in these areas with lead support from CARDI.  
Several countries, recognising the importance of information 
systems in agriculture, are in the process of strengthening 
national systems. These include: 
- NAMIS: National Agricultural Marketing Information 
System, was recently launched by the National Agricultural 
Marketing Development Corporation (NAMDEVCO) of 
Trinidad and Tobago, to help stimulate and promote 
investment in the agricultural sector.  
- ABIS: Agricultural Business Information System (ABIS) 
operated by Rural Agricultural Development Authority 
(RADA) in Jamaica supports programmes to benefit the 
Jamaican farming community, including the Ministry-Jamaica 
Agricultural Society-JCF Anti-Praedial Larceny Programme 
and Minstry-Jamaice Exporters Association Export 
Traceability programme.  
- JADIN: the Jamaica Agricultural Documentation and 
Information Network (JADIN), which facilitates the exchange 
of information and resources in support of agricultural and 
rural development the agriculture sector in Jamaica is also 
served by. 
Other Caribbean 
countries are also 
engaged in developing 
their information 
systems in agriculture. 
These include: 
- establishing AIMS 
(Agricultural 
Information 
Management 
System) in Dominica to promote agricultural diversification 
through the provision of more efficient production and 
management of agricultural information; 
-  the Gilbert Agriculture and Rural Development Centre 
(GARDC) in Antigua and Barbuda project to train produces 
and agri-businesses in using the use of information 
communication technologies to improve their operations and 
management capacities.  
Strong national information systems in agriculture are also 
critical for planning and coordinating regional actions for 
agricultural development. Such actions include commitments to 
regional (Jagdeo Initiative), hemispheric (Agro Plan 2015) and 
global initiatives (Millennium Development Goals), which all 
seek to improve agriculture and rural life as a key vehicle for 
achieving equitable human development.  
….the internet is knitting 
together markets, people and 
communities as it grows 
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Building a Hybrid Agricultural Information System 
All Caribbean states 
have set a mission for 
agriculture that revolves 
around contributing to gross 
national income, generating 
prosperity in rural areas, 
assuring food and nutrition 
security and social stability 
and managing the effective use of the natural resource base. 
Within the hemisphere, the AGRO Plan 2015 and Jagdeo Initiative 
provide strategic roadmaps to achieving same. However, success 
of all the major Goals, Plans and Initiatives depend on efficient 
implementation at the national level. Such commitments require 
appropriate preparation for implementation and monitoring of the 
progress and countries to formally report on progress in achieving 
agreed goals. Assessment of progress towards purpose, at a point 
in time, or impact of actions between time periods, can no longer 
be ‘guestimated’, based on individual perceptions. There must be 
some minimum information system that establishes a base from 
which progress can be measures against. Given the extremely 
limited resources now available for agricultural development, it is 
extremely critical that current and future programs are monitored 
using credible information systems. 
Information – Information – Information  
Many of the current agricultural information systems (AIS) 
focus on quantitative information (producer, production, trade 
statistics etc) that can only indicate the movement (growth or 
decline) and changes in same (stability or volatility) over time. 
These quantitative ‘Indicators’ measure progress, but cannot, in 
themselves explain the ‘why’ behind these outcomes/results. The 
need for effective AIS that incorporate information other than 
quantitative indicators, which tend to be very macro, is critical if 
the situation in agriculture and rural life is to be adequately 
measured and explained. In the 21st century, effective AIS must 
integrally be built on quantitative as well as critical qualitative or 
descriptive information that accommodates the dynamics of the 
new context. Developing AIS with such capacity will require new 
inter-institutional arrangements and mechanisms that facilitate the 
emergence of and continuity of robust and connected information 
systems in countries of the Caribbean. 
The Hemispheric Heads of State and Government, in 
recognising the need for such an information system, mandated 
this task to IICA and UN-ECLAC. They also called on other 
members of the community of International Organisations to 
actively support and contribute to the process. Given the 
importance of The Jagdeo Initiative to the Caribbean and in the 
context of positioning agriculture in the CSME, such an 
information system will also be critical to measure progress 
towards achieving regional goals. IICA and ECLAC are the main 
executing agencies, supported by all relevant national, regional 
and international partners and civil society.  
Building a hybrid Information System  
To this end, IICA, with financing from the Technical Centre for 
Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (CTA) introduced a project 
“Building a Caribbean Monitoring and Evaluation Information 
System for the Agro 2015 and Jagdeo Initiative” in February 2006. 
Dr. Arlington Chesney, IICA Director of Operations and 
Integration for the Caribbean emphasized that “the Caribbean will 
be the first region in the Americas to implement the mandate of the 
Heads at the hemispheric level”. Neil Pierre, Director of the Sub-
regional Headquarters for the ECLAC in the Caribbean cautioned 
countries to “not underestimate the importance of the project and 
its potential role in the context of the Agro 2015 and the CSME”.   
The project seeks to lead to the progressive and systematic 
improvement of the decision-making process for agriculture and 
rural life, with positive externalities equitably distributed 
throughout the entire agricultural community.  It will do so by 
making critical quantitative data and qualitative information more 
readily available on a timely basis. It will consolidate reporting 
mechanisms and act as a tool to inform policy formulation and 
identify areas for cooperation between and across countries. The 
hybrid system will incorporate three essential and mutually-
reinforcing elements: 
- Economic indicators, usually quantitative, measurable data;  
- Experiences, in implementing development actions, or those 
of other countries that provide valuable lessons; 
- Expectations, of stakeholders, usually not quantified, but that 
can provide a glimpse into the future. 
Combining these three elements into an AIS will provide a 
more balanced view on the real situation in agriculture, providing 
more probable explanations on what contributed to the outcomes, 
identifying likely impacts and indicating the requisite policy 
adjustments needed. Given past experiences in developing AIS, 
key lessons that are being learned in implementing the project are 
the need to focus encourage ownership and cooperation and build 
capacity where it matters most - at the country level. This will 
only be achieved if the information system builds on what already 
exists; responds the real need for satisfying a range of information 
requirements and reporting obligations requirements and becomes 
a functional tool than improves operational efficiencies. The 
project fully recognizes the capacity and work already being 
undertaken by regional and international organizations. It will not 
rebuild or duplicate ongoing efforts. The project will only succeed 
if the triple Cs - commitment, capacity and cooperation – exists 
among all stakeholders and partners.  
  
Food for Thought:  What Drives AIS?  
▫ Fulfilling domestic policy requirements: Governments need 
information to plan the economy and determine the nature and 
scope of trade offs between/within sectors. The quality of 
agricultural information will influence how it emerges from the 
mix relative to other sectors.  
▫ Facilitating the agribusiness community: Businesses need 
information on genuine opportunities and their comparative 
market positioning. Access to timely and credible information 
is critical for good decisions and building competitive 
strategies. 
▫ Complying with external obligations: Countries are required to 
report on actions as part of their external  obligations. The 
information provided will determine compliance, progress and 
their  commitment to agreed goals and actions. 
In their ordering, satisfying requests and requirements of external 
obligations almost always drives the need to source, analyse and 
report agricultural information in the Caribbean. That situation is 
no longer prudent.  
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I see a Renaissance for Agriculture  
Omari Soares, Spanish Town, Jamaica, Winner of the IICA Essay Competition 
 
Growing up gave me the 
experience of seeing my 
parents untangle the intricacies 
of their finances, their income 
and spending. The expenditure 
would always include food, 
because this could never be 
left out of the budget. What I 
however did not see was how 
they truly grappled at times to 
ensure that the bare essentials 
were at least there. Food was 
sometimes inexpensive, but 
there were times when we 
could not afford the basics. This was not only due to my 
parents having insufficient funds, but also to the scarcity of 
produce on the market that sent the prices of the tastier items 
such as lettuce and tomatoes sky high. This generally 
happened at times of flood, drought, fire or the occasional 
hurricane. Added to these natural occurrences was the 
inefficient use of resources that would also drive up cost. I 
never understood why we always had salt fish and cabbage for 
supper every Friday. Now I do – because in times such as 
these, the only thing the money could afford was the salt fish 
and cabbage. 
I have observed all this over the years and the volatility in 
agriculture has driven me to think about just what can be done 
to right the wrongs. My search for answers over the years has 
enlightened my once narrow perspective on agriculture – it is 
definitely not only the simple rearing of animals or growing of 
crops, but about our world, our lives and the serious 
implications on our very existence. This is why our society 
needs to embrace a ‘New’ Agriculture. This will undoubtedly 
broaden the scope of the industry, through use of expertise and 
technology from all facets of life, making it truly holistic and 
sustainable. A New Agriculture will also ensure food security, 
environmental protection and contribute in many ways to 
national development. This should be a priority goal of any 
government who is serious about making positive strides in 
agriculture for economic and social development. 
A New Agriculture must start with the understanding that 
it has strong connections with our environment, our culture, 
and our future. This is the base for its deep relationship with 
tourism and lifestyles. Agriculture has over the centuries been 
the source of food, basic fuel and fibre but over the last 
century it has been growing in importance as a source of raw 
materials for medicine and more sophisticated fuels. It is at 
this level that issues and applications such as agro-
biodiversity, biotechnology and bio-extraction dominate. New 
Agriculture calls for stronger ties between the geneticists who 
will manage both our agro-biodiversity and the development of 
new genetic material and biotechnologist that will mass-
produce via applications such as tissue culture for plants and 
artificial insemination for animals. 
Use of these more sophisticated 
technologies and innovation should 
reduce and mitigate the negative 
effects of agricultural activity on 
the environment. Environmental 
damage such as degradation due to 
land overuse and associated 
pollution from excessive fertilizer 
and pesticide use would be 
considerably reduced through the 
application of meticulous yet cost 
effective crop management 
technology and monitoring of the 
use of all resources. The development of a high-level network 
system will also serve as an enabling hub from which 
developmental strategies may be shaped; through which 
effective information systems would link researchers to 
producers, producers to markets, markets to consumers. 
Linkages with metrological facilities, global positioning 
systems and disaster management offices will facilitate the 
planning and implementation of proactive disaster mitigation 
practices and systems, such as an early warning system; the 
sort of devastation associated with hurricanes could then be a 
thing of the past. Such a network will also facilitate the 
government by giving it easy access to farmers for the 
collection and transmission of information. These issues 
should form a very important basis on which agriculture, 
government, research, business and tourism can converge to 
create meaningful opportunities for rural development. 
All of this could have a very meaningful impact on the 
livelihoods of the youth. Their 
creative energies can then be fully 
employed towards greater 
development. With this in mind we 
will be well on the course that will 
see the sustainable development of our rural communities 
through the development and integration of an industry that is 
almost as old as man himself. Rural communities have always 
been viewed, as lagging behind their urban counterparts. But 
in an age of technology, lightning fast communications and 
information this perception can become nothing but a faint 
memory.  
I see a renaissance for agriculture, making it one of the 
most efficient and technologically advanced industries, 
efficient and economically viable, undisturbed by natural 
disasters, environmentally conscious, while meeting all 
consumers desires. With all this established we would see the 
development of a fully integrated agricultural industry 
involving the government, the youth, researchers, producers, 
and consumers. The potential and opportunity exist, it’s for 
us to transform it and make a New Agriculture a reality.  
The phrase/pun word ‘Agri-eality’ conceived by the AV Editor. 
I never 
understood 
why we 
always had 
salt fish and 
cabbage for 
supper every 
Friday.  
Omari [c] receiving First Prize award  from Dr. A. Chesney[l], 
IICA Caribbean Director and Hon. Roger Clarke [r] Minster of 
Agricutlure, Jamaica during the ceremony at the Caribbean 
Week of Agriclture, October, Bahaamas 
‘I see a renaissance 
for agriculture,…, 
potential and 
opportunity’ 
  
 
 
AgriView is published trimesterly by the Inter-
American Institute for Cooperation on 
Agriculture. AV provides a forum for researchers, 
policy makers and agri-entrepreneurs, including 
small farmer, to share ideas and successful 
experiences that will contribute to the 
repositioning of the agri-food system in the 
Caribbean to one that is economically efficient, 
socially responsible and environmentally sound. 
AV also provides information to enhance 
knowledge critical to agribusiness.  
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Agriculture is no longer 
hard, manual labor.  
It is driven by ‘soft’ 
labour – a labour of 
information, intellect, 
imagination and 
innovation. It provides 
more than a product; it 
provides experiences for 
the major senses of sight, 
sound, scent, touch, taste 
and wow! 
The new 
‘farmaceuticals’  
 
Plants are rich sources of 
chemicals and potential 
sources of effective 
medicines. Use of natural 
alternative medicines from 
plants and their extracts is 
widespread. Research, 
regulation, and 
standardization are 
expanding to meet this 
growing demand.  
Farm Undercover  
Vegetable production 
under greenhouse in 
Trinidad. This is 
becoming more 
common in other 
Caribbean countries 
and is being used for a 
wider range of crops. 
The new Farmours  
Touring the farm is 
becoming a popular  
‘experience’ among 
farmers and tourists. This 
is usually called farm tours 
‘agro-tourism’ or ‘rural 
tourism’ 
Photo: IICA  AgroTourism Project  
-  courtesy J’Tas Experience. 
Culinary 
Agriculture 
A Dominican 
chef cultivating a 
‘gastronomique 
delight’ from 
herbs, spices and 
foods on farm.  
‘tres bon, n’est 
pas?’  
 
Photo: IICA 
AgroTourism Project, 
courtesy J’Tas 
Experience. 
The new agro-
energy  
Bioenergy will play a 
much larger role in 
energy supplies 
during the 21st 
century and could 
also provide vaible  
alternatives for 
farmers. 
The new science  
Agrobiotechnology is 
creating ripples and 
offers unprecidented 
promise to enable 
agriculture to meet the 
diverse and growing 
demands for food and 
non-food products and 
services from a reducing 
set of resources.  
